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community calendar

January
1—new year’s Day, Klickitat PuD offices are 
closed 
4-6—Build, remodel and Landscape Show, 
Oregon Convention Center, Portland
5—Lyle Lions Community Center Breakfast, 
7 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
5-6—rose City Gun and Knife Show, 
Portland Expo Center
8—KPuD Commission Meeting, 2 p.m., 
Goldendale Office
9—Portland Boat Show, Portland Expo 
Center
14—First day of Washington state 2013 
Legislative Session
16-17—rose City Classic Dog Show, 
Portland Expo Center
18-20—ChocolateFest at Oregon 
Convention Center, Portland
19—Breakfast at Goldendale Senior Center, 
9 a.m. to 10 a.m., Goldendale
19—Family Movie Matinee at White Salmon 
Library, (509) 493-1132
22—KPuD Commission Meeting, 2 p.m., 
Goldendale Office
23-26—Eagle Cap Extreme Sled Dog race, 
joseph, Oregon
24-27—Portland International auto Show, 
Oregon Convention Center
25—Disney Live at rose Quarter, 4 p.m. and 
7 p.m., Portland

February
1-2—Seafood and Wine Festival, Oregon 
Convention Center, Portland

Farmer, World War I veteran and pioneer Nelson Henderson is perhaps most famous 
for his quote, “The true meaning of life is to plant a tree, under whose shade you do 
not expect to sit.” 

Are you ready to plant a tree, shrub or perennial seedling this spring? It’s time to 
place your order for native tree and shrub seedlings with your local conservation  
district. Wherever you live in Klickitat County, you are able to buy native seedlings for 
conservation purposes, such as wildlife habitat, hedge rows, reforestation, and stream 
and wetland enhancement at low-cost, affordable rates. 

Underwood Conservation District is accepting orders until Friday, March 1. 
Seedling pick-up will be Friday, March 22 and Saturday, March 23 in White Salmon. 
To view a list of available species, a price list and an order form, visit the UCD website 
www.ucdwa.org/ucd-programs/ucd-plant-sale/.

For more information and to order, call the UCD office at (509) 493-1936 or email 
UCD@gorge.net. 

Eastern and Central Klickitat conservation districts will accept orders Monday, 
January 7 through Friday, March 15. Seedling pick-up will be Saturday, March 23 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Goldendale. To view a list of the 65 available  
species, a price list and an order form, visit E/CKCD online at www.ekcd.org and 
www.ckcd.org. 

For more information and to order, call the E/CKCD office at (509) 773-5823 ext. 
5, or email cdoffice@gorge.net.

Prices vary depending on species, but most seedlings cost between $1.25 and $4.50 
each. Large-order quantity discounts are available. Quantities are limited, so order 
early for best selection. If you act now, you just might be able to sit in the shade of the 
trees that you plant. n

Sow Seedlings This Spring
Purchase seedlings through local conservation districts


